L&TF Community Outreach Program

VISION
A higher level of education after completing high school continues to be the ultimate
dream of many young leaders today. While some may have all they need, many others
struggle with having enough support while in college. We believe there are many high
school graduates who are still in need of positive relationships, guidance, leadership and
support. Love & Truth Fellowship Church (L&TF) is compelled to make their load a
little bit lighter. These young people have turned the page, so let’s turn the page with
them. Love & Truth Fellowship and DFWCITIWomen is a 501c3 organization. Please
consider helping us to lighten the load for those college students who agree to be a part of
this community outreach program. We exist to empower men, women and their families
economically, spiritually, educationally, emotionally, and physically in an effort to
combat poverty and impact lives. Help us, help communities and our future leaders of
the world.
MISSION
The mission of L&TF Outreach initiative is to "Provide continued guidance, positive
relationships, and college support services." Some outreach projects include:
* Quarterly college lifestyle necessity care packages
* Dorm necessities for first year students
* Gift cards (clothing, gas, food, etc.)
* Special occasion cards
* College books, printers and other mandatory college supplies
* Support for milestone events
* Medication (no contraceptives): case by case basis
Items not offered by L&TF Outreach Initiative include, but not limited to:
Rent, Bills, Fines or Club dues
Vehicle related or travel expenses
Electronics
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Requirements: To qualify for the L&TF Outreach Initiative, each enrolled college student
must maintain a 3.0 GPA, submit each semester’s grades and class schedule; complete each
semester’s progress report provided by L&TF and be active with our accountability coach.
There will be occasional group meetings during school breaks for local students and one-on-one
conference calls for distant students for further enrichment as needed.
Funding: Every semester, the participating student will receive a Walmart gift card to
assist with food, hygiene products, medical supplies and gas. This gift card will be
mailed to the address provided by the student. Additionally, and as funds are available,
we will provide one (1) book per semester for a required class, one (1) printer, gas cards
for off-campus students, mandatory college supplies and/or basic dormitory necessities
for first semester students.
We have partnered with DFWCITIWOMEN to lighten your load. We are so excited to
have this opportunity to serve you while on your journey. Please don’t hesitate to share
all milestone events or awards you may achieve; your success is our success and should
be celebrated!
Should you have any questions feel free to contact us.
Mrs. Vera Ruffin
L&TF Community Outreach Program
Chairperson
817-986-5689
vruffin7@gmail.com
Dr. Zerita Hall
Academic Accountability Coach
817-726-6469
zerita_hall@yahoo.com

Mailing Address: c/o DFWCITIWomen PO Box 573, Crowley, Texas 76036
1508 Baslow Lane Burleson, Texas 76028
817-986-5689 vruffin7@gmail.com
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